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President's Corner
ltiscellaneous Thinqs & Random Thourqhts.
Dan and Suzannah Casey organized another

great Chri-stmas Bird Coumt. The birdr,ratching
teams totalled 89 different speci-es (this may
be the highest nuirber of species counted in
the state) and the 500+ turkeys that lrere
tallied r,ril1 probably be the highest nuunber
found in a Christmas Bird Courrt in all of
North America. The potlurck follolrring the
bird count rras j r.rdged the best in the
northern heml-sphere! Thanks to the Caseys
and all the I'rilling and enthursiastic
'rcounters".

We've received three post cards in the
"idea campaign" so far,. the Yaak River,
Whitefish and Kalispell are represented.
Thanks for the ideas. We appreciate the
time and thourght you have contribr"rted to
Flathead Aurdrlbon. Some thouLghts include:
Keep fighting to protect Llne grizzt_y; have
some meetings in Whitefish or Kalispell;
animal lrielfare - yes, but aninral "rights,'
is leaving comrnon sense behind; keep uLp

the raffles; no "taxes" on seedsi' politi-
ca1ly, stay ruith birds and their habitat;
don I t stop hr"rnting' except, in the case of
rare species. A great start! Remember,
for a 150 postal , youL can tell us hor,r to
guride Flathead Audubon.

Speaking of -gr"Liding Aurdubon, if yor-r
come to a board meetlng (5 pm at Bigfork
Inn), yoLr can take part and see hol,r the
cahpterrs affairs are handled. Help
gr"iide Aurdubon -- volunteer just once
this year

Did you ever notice that lr{urphy's Lalr
often applies to bird photography and larr
enforcement? lid your ever say to yourself,
"Where's a cop luhen your need one?t, or ',Why
didn't I bring my camera -- f cor.rld have
taken a prize winning photo!',

Dick Fretheim and f lrere saying those
very lrords at 4 pm on the bird count. We
got a closerlp vleir of tr,ro rare ',tLrrkeys'r
on a motorcycle and they ttere 7\ miles be-
yond a closed gate. No camera in hand! No
cop in our pack. Dqurble Darn! Burt I,zith a
falr memory and a ferr good notes abourt their
pickup, rrre hope to surprise the ,'turkeys"
someday soon. The information lrras given to
an enforcement officer. The purpose of
road closures is habitat protection; disre-
gard for these closures has earned these
"tlrrkeys" a place on a different kind of
list.

Herers hoping the holidays have been
good to yor"r. Brent Mitctretl
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7/I4/9I - B0ARD oF' DIRECToRS DINNER
}{EET]NG,5pma rf<.
Everyone welcome to attend.

BEqUT,AR I{ONXtil,Y I{EETING: United lr{etho_
oist' ic Avenures,
Bigfork. Business lr{eeting: 7:30 pm. Open
to all. Program: B pm.

Program: Dr. I. J. (Joe) Ball r,rill
give a presentatlon on "Ttre Ninepipe pro-
ject: Restoring a Balanc-e Betrreen Ground-
Nesting Birds and Ttrqir predators."

Dr. Bell is Assistant Leader, Ir{ontana
Cooperative Wl1dlife Research Unit, at the
University of }{ontana.
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x- Thru The Editor'r Spotting Scope

Have you ever been on a Ctristnas Bird Count? In our part of Audubon country
there are ttrree couurt circles: Bigfork, Ninepipe and Pofebri-dge. A count circle has
a 15-mile diameter or 7\-mile radius, i,rhichever yoLl prefer, and teams.are assigned to
count the birds in that area. In addition, birds can be counted at feeders rrithin the
circle.

A Chiristmes Bird Count is a true birding experience. This trrras my segqnd one andI was i:aired rslth Dave Trochle11 of Dj-xon. ft rras agreed that I rsould drive) keep my
eyes and ears open and do the paper rrork; he rrould find, identify and"count. It
seemed like a fair distribution of the rrork to be done in line rrrith our talents and
capabilities. We both ha$ I"nches in knapsacks, binocurlars, scopes and bird bocks, as
rrel1 as enthusiasm and anticipation.

We had been assigned a specific area to cover and rrere reminded to tal1y only
those birds i'rithin our area. (Knor,ring that, it stood to reason that we l,roul-d see
many inLeresting birds in the adjolning area. ) after crossing the Flathead River and
going into a parking 1ot, lrie spotted our first countable bird, a raptor in a tree abor.rt
a' mile ali'ay. I did my part: r parked the pickurp, saltr the raptor and put my pencil to
the readyi the rest rrras up to Dave. He put his scope on it, but couldn't be certain
whether it lras a red-t,ailed or rourgh-legged halrk, so f ta11i.ed ',1'Buteo species".
Then lrre heard a chickadee and r hear Dave carry on a conversation ltiith it, a= he triedto "pishshsh" it in. He got several to respond and they lrrere duly counted.

And so lre lrere off on a beautiful, sunshiny day that lras crisp and fu11 of prom-
ise. We luere told therelrere tl'ro places lrhere lue lroulcl have to l,ralk: one, along the
Slran River and the other across a refuge field to the northern edge of the,Flathead
Lake.

Crossing the field to the 1ake, rtze flushed urp tltro ring-necked pheasants right infront of uts. Then lue flushed somethiqg_glqei__a,_4qqk hfmler-or.rr_qoa1-r_ruer_e dj-fferent.
We lueie there to coumt them and he l,ras Efrere ta shoot them. Althouqh lrre .hrere there for
different reasons, they had to be recognized and respected.

Dave rrrent into action here as he counted gr"rllsr eeese and duicks. We moved rlght
along and our list of species added up as '!'re covered the assigned territory. We sar,r
hooded mergansers outtside our territory and couldn't count them, but cor.rld sure enjoy
them. We looked for onls and turkeys, but no luck ... they just lrreren't shorrring them-
selves in our area. Dave hoped for chestnut-backed and mourntain chickadees, bu[ they
also seemed to elude us.

We headed for the Srran River and l,raved to Patti and Neil Brolrrn as they concluded
their count from a canoe. We lrent dol,rnriver, hopi-ng for dippers and sti11 looking for
mountain and chestnut-backed cllickadees. Leaving the pickup; 1r€ took a trai-1 along the
river, u-alking and l-istening. Dave l,iith his "piih, Piih,, urrA ti-r. birds responding, but
not sholring. And then lue heard a different sound and,Dave i,ias alert immedi-ately.
"Dippersr" he said quietly and pointed thror"rgh the brursh to the rocks in the ri-ver. a
life bird for me and hou they performed! I lras entranced, l,ratching them dive from a
rock, disappear in the lrater and reapper dolrnriver, only to repeat the maneuver again.
This ltras the main event, as far as I lras concerned

As the suri lraB: starting to fade, r,re lvent into the hi11s, drlving slor,r1y, stopping,
lratching, listeriing. We finally tallied.the mountain and chestnut-backed chi"kadee",
and Dave felt better aboutt our count results. At day's end, rrhen iye headed ln, rrre had
counted 29 species, seen three deer and one squirrel and encountered three hunters and
one humting dog'. IL had been a great day.

There are r,re1l over 500 on the mailing list for the nelrslettbr and ourt of that
number some 40 or so took part in the Christmas Bird Coumt. You can tell from this
account that yout don't have to be an expert to take part. You can be affective, re-
gardless of your birding skills. If more rtror,rld be rrilling to participate, lre might be
able to establish other count clrcles within our Flathead Ar,rdr.rbon area. Think aborlt it!
That lrroutd be exciting and it courld add a memorable field trip to your o\,rn birding
experience. Sharon Bergnnn
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Member Of The Month
** Leo Keane **

,When I r+ras 12 years oId, I got a pair
of binoculars for -my birthday and lreRt out-
side to Bry them.i' The first thing I sav
Id-as a rose-breasted grosbeak, buL I didn't
larory vhat it r,ras at the time. Since it
wasn't a robin or sparrors, I had to look
it up, and thatrs rrhen I got hooked on
birding. "

Leo Keane was talking about his boy-
hood in ldankato, l{innesota and his early
interest in birds. Later, his enjoyment
of nature and the outdoors brought him
to I'{ontana, rrhere he attended the Univer-
sity of l{ontana at }{issoula, taking a
liberal arts course. That rras 20 years
ago-

"lt,ly interest in conservation came
about through hunting. Getting out in
the rsoods and npuntains, I could see a
definite relationship betrreen r,'ildlife
and its habitat and became concerned as
there was a groruing arrareness of the
environment. "

Leo began attending Audubon meet-
ings after moving to Whitefish. A
building contractor,he r'ras persuaded to
attend by his girlfriend, Gail Leonardi
and three years ago he persuaded her to
becone his wife. "Buffalo Buck", a
l{exican Jumping tog (Leo's orrn descrip-

, tion) is also a part of the'family.
In November, 1985, the president of

Flathead Audubon, Lynn Ke11y, asked for
a volunteer to be the editor of THE
PILEATED POST, and Leo said, I'ff no one
else wants it, I'11 do it." The December,
'85 issue was his first, and he continued
at the helm for the next 4\ years, putting
his olrrn deft touch to the prlblication.

The current.vice, president of Flathead
Audubon, Leo consnenUed that he has always
felt comfortable lrith the group. "It
doesn't matter about anyone's political
vieus. Everyone Likes birds and that's
what real1y matters.',

f,eo Keane -- l{ember of the l{onth.
a voice forA frlend of the members an
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Enloy lull Natlonal Audubon Soclety
benetlts--and AUDU BON magazlne-
at a speclal new-member rate ot 920.

Mail lo:
Flathead Audubon Society
P.O. Box 715
Biglork, Montana 5991 1

StataZip

Payment enclosed Bill [r€
Aln 46 slr br lnt a.s ol At 0J8ON.

!dO.r.rh d6 hclr. tzo lq ruOUgO+t trEgurE

NEW MEMBERS ONLY!
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Narrorual AuouaoNr Socrrry
CHAPTER MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

City

Jolo todoy and rcelvr:
A YEAR_ 6 BtrIONTI-I.Y

ISSUES-ol ho 5tunrun€

ptptography and aborting aniie
rn AUDUSON magazrne

UEMBERSHIP m m6 o{ hs
5& bcaj Aldubon chap{srs

mtrwid€ 0l h€r€ E one in your

area) srlh aa€ss lo f,!ld.ntp6 and

othet acDvrb6.
FHEE OH REDUCID

ADMISSION to Audr(4n naUro
mtgrs and 5ffituar,as.

llWITATlollS lo A;dubon's
€cology camps and wortrhof6

ELlGlBltlTY lor vidennging
fudubon lers

DSCOIIITS m nalro bools,
EIIeciHes, and grlls And fith
your mombershrp yor'ro suppofling

tho lh!tral Auduton Screty's
vrElollolE al trol€ctrog wldltlo
end ennroomenl

Birding Hotline
E11y Jones reports

that members can call
.. 752-2935 to receive- or give information

on unusual bird
sightinqs.

Jolm Huffland of
the Five Valleys Aud-

ubon Society provides the service.
Johrn contacts EII-y and other birders
once a month for nerrs and then relays
the information on to those I'rho call
him. , Jot dorrn the number . . it might
be useful to you.

Board Supports Lolo & KooterraiT"cords
At the December meeting of the Board of

Directors of the Flathead Audubon Society,
the boarci voted unanimously in favor of
supporting the Lolo and Kootenai Accords.

The accords are agreements drafted by
those rrho live and r,rork in Lincoln and San-
ders Counties and in Western l{ontana, in an
effort to resolve the long-standing debates
over the wilderness and timber supply on the
Kootenai National Forest and Iolo National
Forest.

Audubon.
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The Learning Experience
The conrnurity education

program of the Flathead Val-
1ey Conrnunity ColleEe in
Kalispell is offering trro
courses thai coutQ'be of
interest to Audubon members.
One concerns the environment
and Lhe other features Glacier
National Park. The descrip-'
tion of the courses is to the
right. For enrollment infor-
mation, call- 756-3832 or
756-3831.

RACE TO SAVE THE PLANET (r0 wceks)
SCl100r-OI Th 7:0G9:30Ptr1 01/10-0914 SAT 150 Elood 541

Bace to Saw tre Planet is a cours€ based upon the PBS special of he same narne. lt provides an

upb-datelookattre global environmeotialchall€nges lacing humanityandtheupsurgeinenvironmental

awareness frat issweeping societies around the world. ParticipantswiI r,iewthe sar:iesandparticipale

in class discussions examining maior enviroomental issues. ' lnduded in the'cost lisbd is a $5 lab fes

for video tapeing.Optional two upper division or graduate U of M credits availaUe. Thete is an

additional $a0 lee lor U ol M credits, payable fre first nQht of dass. (S.tty Fee - 92a)
. .;

THE UANAGEMENT OF GIACIER NAIONAL PARK: An Unabrldged Edlilo; (6 wecdo)
SCI 10m-{rl }Y 7:fi)-9:30Ptl O2l1343tm BS.S 11,1 Lugk 312
Glacier Nationd Part is home to grizzlies, eaglee, wolves and 2,0OO,0OO visiors each year.
Representingwellover$l20,0O0,0OOto tre hcal ecoromy, treparkismanagedwith adralmandate
b prosorue and us+-both at lhe same 6me. How this is done, as wefl as dinent m€in4ement
sfategi€s, and athororgh review of tle park's intemalworkingswiltbeorrsubiectmatter. Beakiend
or be a critic, bul at least bo knodedgeable ol ho,v Glacier works. Here's your ctrance. There will be
an optional summer field tsip o Glacier National Park lor $40 (paid at summer field trip). (Senior fee
- $7)

Earth Day Awarenerr

Did you knotg that gases emitted
from burning troodr easoline,
oi1 and coal are trapping more
and nbre heat around the earth?
ThLs may create a temperature
rise of 4 i,o 9 degrees F. in
the next seven decades causing

serious changes in our climate. If you burn
less rsood, gasoline, oil or coal there rrill
be less smog and other gases emitted into
the atmosphere and globa1 ruarming rr'ill be
sloived. 'Less oi1 extraction from the earth
also means less disrui:tion of lrildlife for
drilling and less chance for.ciisastrous oi1
spi11s. Less electricity use means felrer
strip mines, fess nuclear rraste and more
free-runnlng rivers.

Simple things you can do to make a
difference: *Use public transportaLion,
carpool , bike or wa1k. *Drive a fue.l_
efficient car. *Keep your car rrel1 tuned.*Insulate, caulk and rreatherstrip your home.*Install- a timef on your thermostat. *In-
late floors rsith carpeting. *Insta1l
double-paned rrindorss. *Wear a sweater rather
than turn uLp the heat. *Install a solar
rsater heater. *Insulate your rrater heater
and storage tank. *Keep your rrater heater
at 120 degrees. *Us'e energy efficient ap-
pliances. *Use fluorescent in place of in-
candescent fight bulbs. *TLrrn off lights
and appliances rrhen not in use. *Plant
trees to shade yourr hourse in sununer.
your clothes to dry.

The Banded Dead

Occasionally it haPPens: a dead
bird is found in the field or near a
feeder. If you find a dead bird t,rith
a band, remove the band and send it t'o
U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service, Bird
Banciing Ldbr Ldurel, it{D 2O7O7. fn-

' -e_lude adeseripbion='of ttre-=bype of
bird, where it lv-as found and the date.

ARCTTC NATTONAL WILDLTFE REFUGE
Congress defeared efforts by President Bush and the oil indus-
try to open the 1.5 million-acre Arctic National Witdlife Ref-
uge for oil and gas development. However, Congress also
blocked passagc of legislation to permanently prorect the Arc-
tic Refuge.

Senators William Roth (R-DE) and Bill Bradley (D-NJ), an<l
Rep. Morris Udall (D-AZ), introduced legislation to perma.
ncnlly prorect thc Arctic Refuge. Sen Johnston, along with
Reps Don Young (R-AK) and Walter Jones (D-NC), iptro-
duccd bills that woul<l open the arcric for drilling.

Lrgislarion to open rhe arcric Refuge to oil and gas develop_
ment did pass lhe Senate Enerry Committee. But, in,the
waning days of the session, Congress defeated repeated at-
l"*prr by Senator Murkowski to attach pro.development leg_
islation to orher bills.

*Hang
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OYERHAUL OF L872 MINING I,A\ry

Chapters from Arizona to Montana are mobilizing their forces
to call attention to the host of mining abuses that are resur-
facing through out the West. The impetus for this action has

primarily been due tb thp rec€nt flurry of mining activity in
the precious inetal arenai especia[y gold.

Of particular concern is the technique of cyanide heap leach
extraction which has made it financially attractive to mine for
gold in quantitip-s of less than one ounce per ton of ore.

Several problems occur with perhaps the most de\astating being
the 'escapen of cyanide into the groundwater or down stream
tributaries. Birds and mammals also are meeting their demise
in the ponds which make up the mining operation.

A second major probleqn is that too many mines are being
located near communities (e.g. Prescott, Arizona) or areas of
critical con@rn environmentaUy leaving a lasting legaq.

Most Western states have only modest, or worse yet inade-
quate, state reclamation stands and two states (Arizona and
New Mexico) have no state reclamation standards at all.

The anachronistic 1872 Mining l,aw makes this lepl for hardrock
minerals leaving the public with minimal recourse. Likewise
the land managing agencies have their hands tied for the most
part.

Congress ,has begun to stir on this issue and it is important
that we leI them know that the Mining I:w urgently needs
reforming.

Chapters like the Prescott Audubon Society who recently co-
sponsored an important mining reform conference and the
Golden Eagle Audubon Society @oise, ID) are making their
voices heard. Also the July 1989 issue of Audubon featured a
major story on this topic as it is playing out in Montana. High
Country News has had several excellent articles including the
story that has unfolded in Nevada.

We need to let our legislators know that mining must be regu-
lated more carefully so that other resource values are not lost.

AUDUBON 199i CAMPS AND
WORKSHOPS

1. oin one of Audubon's 1991 workshops and do

J some on-site learning! Workshops last lrcm 6

days to 2 weeks and take place in the United States
and in foreign countries. For a full-color brochure,
write: Audubon Ecology Camps & Workshops, Na-
tional Audubon Socibty, 613 Riversvilli Rd.,
Greenwich, Conn. 06831.

From Montana Audubon Council
National Wildlife Refuqe li{anaqement.

The U. S. Fish & Wildlife Service is rrorl<ing
on a nelr manaqement plan for the National
Wildlife Refuge System. fhe systenn'ride
p1an, called Refutges 2003, will guride the
direction of our wildlife refutges into the
next centurry.

You can directly influreiice" the future
direction of rvildlife ref,uges by getting
involved in the Refuges 2003 process. To
be placed on the U. S. Fish & Wildlife
Service's mailing list, l,rite: Refuges
2003 Planning* Team, U. S. Department of
Interior, Fish & Wildlife Service,
I{ailstop: 670 Arisq, 7849 C St. NW,

Washington, D. C. 20240.
A Vision for lhe Greater Yellorrstone

Ecosystem. The Greater Yellolrstone Co-
ordinating Committee will be holding
pr;blic meetings on their "Vision" for the
Greater Yellorrstone Ecosystem. Snorrmobile,
ORV and mlning interests are heavily in-
volved in trying to shape the vision. Hence
it is very important to get individr"rais
interested i-n conservation of the Yelloru-
stone area involved. One nreeting rrras held
in December and another is scheduled for
January 24 aL the Holiday Inn in Bozeman.
The meeting is planned vith an open house
from 3 to 5 pm and then a rrorkshop/purblic
conrnent period fromT - 9 pm.

If you canrt attend, br"rt are inter-
ested in conrnenting on the "Vision for
the Future: A Framework for Coordination
in the Greater Yellowstone A-rea", contact
the Greater Yello'ustone Coordinating Com-
mittee, P. O. Box 2556, Billings, l'{I 59103.
Conrnents are due by January 31.

It{ontana AuduLbon Lobbying Day.
February 15, 16 witl be l{ontana Aurdubon
Lobbying Day at the Legislature in Helena.
Aurdubon members from around the state are
invited to attend this lsorkshop, l,rith a
chance to learn about the issues Audubon
is i,rorking on and lobby youir legislators.

Friday, 2/15. It{eet at Sanders
Bed & Breakfast, 328 N. Ehringi,
for an Audurbon social betlrreen

. Jz30 and 9 pm.
Saturday, 2/16l }{eet at the
Ar.tdubon office, 324 Fr"rller Ave.
at B:30 am. fssures will be
discussed before gcing to tire
capitol to see +-he action"
For more informatlon, contact the

office (443-3949) ' Janet H. Erlis
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1990 Flathead Audubon Society Directory
OFFICMS

President
Vice president
Secretary
Treasurer

DIREIIORS :
..j ,b

Brent Mitche11, 960 Kienas Rd, Ka1ispe11, MI 59901 756-8130
Leo Keane, 5\4 Pine Place, Whitefish, Mf 59937 862-5807
Gail Leonard, 514 Pine Place, Whitefish, MI 59937 862-58A7
Torranie Clark, 231 Pine Needle Ln, Bigfork, MI 59911 837-6615

Ferne Cohen, P. O. Box 1782, Whitefish, MI 5gg37 
''"-AOZ-ZOZa

Dick Fretheim, 904 Woodland Ave, Kalispe11, MI 59901 755-5768
Lynn Kelly, 9058 5th Ave. E, polson, III 59860 BB3-5791
Robin I'4agaddino , 2100 Snan Hwy, Bigfork, MI 59911 837-4294
Ed. Prach, 110 Goat Trail, Whitefish, MI 59937 862-1350
Bob Shennum, 2B8B Swan Hwy, Bigifork, MI 59911 837-6208

CIAIRS
Audubon Adventures Kim Davis, 4B7O Hwy 93S, +62, Whitefish, MI 59937 862-7350
Consenration Rod Ash, P. O. Box 1129, Condon, MI 59826 754-2289
Fiel-d Trips Dan Casey, P. O. Box 2922, Katispell, MI 59901 857-3143
Hospitality/Sates Pattie Brown, 560 WoIf Creek Dr, Bigfork, IuiT 59911 837-5018
Hostess Evelyn Kile, 20 Hoffman Draw, Ki1a, I\m 59920 892-4864
Librarian ltdarie Shirley, 1016A Park Ave, Whitefish, MI 59937 862-0790
Membership June Ash, P. O. Box 1129, Condon, MI 59826 754-2289
Newsletter Sharon Bergman, 354 LaBella Ln, Big Arm, MI 59910 849-5286
ProEram Ferne Cohen, P. O. Box 1782, WLriteflsh, MI 59937 862-2028
Refuge Projects Bob Ba11ou, Rt 1, Box 11881, Charlo, MI 59825 644-2365
Schools/Clubs Jean Roboeker, 1655 Montford Rd, Kalispe1l, MI 5990i 756-6344

TTIE FLATHEAD AUDUBON SOCIETY meets on the second Monday of each month from September
through May at the United Methodist Chrurch in Bigfork. Ttte business meeting is held at
7:30 pm, follorred by a special program at B pm. The regular monthly meeting= ur" pr"-
ceded by an Executive Board meeting, the t,ime and place of which are published in the
preceding newsletter. These meetings are open to all interested people.

THE PILEATED POST is published nine times a year, September through May, and is sent
to Flathead Audubon SocieLy members as a membership benefit. Subscriptions for non-
nrembers are $5 per year. Deadline for newsletter copy: the 20th of each nronth.
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